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Tim result of the uiitl-tjiiii- y con-

ference in Phihulelphlii to-da- in

nwrtited with n ftreiit dual of interest
by the politienl leader.

Tiikuk is u trite saying that onco
nt least Fortune knock at every
inan'H door. When the d

visitor appeared at our domi-

cile, unfortunately we were out. W
still have hope that he will make
the call.

Tiuc Shenandoah liouor dealers'
were compelled to sifcii a pledge to
not violate the law before they Were
granted a renewal of lii:eiiH, and
this fact caut-e- a contemporary to
remark that Shenandoah would "go
dry' on Sunday hereafter. TliN
prophesy, however, was not verified
on Sunday, judging the number of
intoxicated people on the street.

TlIK bald headed stilte.-ina-ii from
Schuylkill Haven has won another
grand victory on the political battle
Held Senator Liwli was nominated
for School Director by one of the
many faction in that town, and the
friends of Hon. C X. liriimm held n

rump convention and named a candi
date of their own in a hall other
than the regular polling place. The
warring factions appealed to court,
and a decision was handed down 1

Judge Koch declaring tho J,osl
caucus to bo the legal one. This may
bo the beginning of the battle be
tween them two factions, terminating
in the Congressional contest with the
two leaders as tho principal warriors
bold. We score tho first blood for
Jjosch.

has the Journal Plopped?
The country seems to haveaccopted

the challenge of the silver Senators
in the passage of the Teller bond
resolution in tho United States
Senate, as dolning tho financial ques
tion to be the issue in the coaling
Congressional elections. It is an al
most unvarying rule that the pendu-
lum swing the other way after a
Presidential election, and in accord-
ance witli this national habit it is
generally expected that tho noxt
House will be Hemocrntic, or if not,
the Republican majority will be very
small.

While the passage of tho Teller
resolution by the Senate declaring
the bonds of the United States pay-
able in silver, was anticipated, yet
the advocates of sound money were
little prepared for the announcement
in ado by the Miners' Journal jestor-day- ,

with bold headlines, to tho ef-

fect that the resolution had also
passed the House, by tho decisive
majority of fifty. It was confidently
expected that the latter body would
giv an adverse majority and the
American Press Association news to
the nKnAl,l) fo stated, much to the
gratification of the McKinley sup-
porters.

Schuylkill county has a strong
tendency to tho Bryan dogma, and
the exclusive news furnished by the
Journal caused the silver advocates
sQiicli (loltglit. 1'reparatlons were
Immediately made for a grand jollill- -

cntioit all along the line, and those of
them who hold silver mine stock
wre in great glee. Tho news editor
of the Hicham) was kept on the
Jump answering telephone call from
those anxious to verify the Journal's
report, and wo reluctantly dampened
their enthusiasm by the statement
that our advices from Washington
were at variance with that of oui
Pottsvlllo contemporary, and so fai
ob we knew the Journal was the only
paper in the country that contained
tho information of the passage of the
resolution by tho House, and if their
two column report was correct thoy
obtained a "scoop" over all tho load
ing morning papers.

Tho Journal has since intimated
that their report was incorrect,
nnd many of tho readers of that
paper are trying to fathom tho mo
tive for the publication. It is gener-
ally acknowledged that tho Journal
leads its Pottaville contemporaries in
many respeots. It was also known
that Miij. Finney, the musterhaud in
the direction of our morning content
porary, was in Washington tit the
time, accompanied by Hon, Klias
Davis, but no ono for a moment
would believo that either of the two
would send out such a report. Even
the "promises" from tho Silver men
and the endorsement of the Congress
man from this district would not have
beau Hiilliclent to catiso them todosvrt
tho gold standard which the Journal
so ably and Intelligently advocated
during the past campaign. We most
emphatically denounce such insinua-
tions as base falsehoods, manufac-
tured from tho whole cloth by the
enemies of "good government" with

ulterior iiKitivt-- In vitw.
TIip Journnl lliiw lmt "lloppwl" to

the fruo Hilvf r ramp. The Tourn.ilV
motive will be villtlletiteil by fiitim
evontn. It limy be true that t i'
Mnjor Is p'un lux n dewp game o. w

political HiesB-boHril- , and we lire !

tive thnt It will roitowii to the Komi i

tho ItepiibllcHii pnrty in Kuiiernl mul
Mttjtir Flmioy In purticillHi'. Tin
hitter tdtll believe tlmt national tti.il

imliviiliml obligation should be '.
in the bei't iiioneyti'oliie(l.

Keep jour eye on the .lonnml.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DKINK ?

Don't nlvc iIiimi) ten or conVn Have yon ti ii

thii now food think called draln-O- It.
delicious hiiiI nourishing mid tukos the i. i

of coffee. The more (imlu-- yon give I

children the more lipaltli you dittiim
through t heir systems, (lrttln-- Is iiuiili

putt) itmliiH. mid when properly pn'i.ii
burin like I lio I'l'ulce Kiiulosof voll'uo hut m- -

nljotit 1 ns imndi. All grotcrs foil it, Ifiv
Hie.

mi lento.
Santa lit t al.. Feb. 2. Th n'.ii 1

Thompp'-- ; i; : ter to ti?iM.
couriimi " xiitftiy if s n.e of
California . ,ie f '!' most proml-:i"'- it

Dim -. ,n CMifirnla, cut his
thioat vrlih n '.. - i rili'e while

Innano ytstcrday. For Severn'
days lie had been subject to delusions
He had wi. "o d evtr lius'..'. 'tr .lu.Mri
until lie in.: i Ined hi. was in Kerum
trouble. K tho part few day. hi1
mentnl cm" i.lon had lic-- a mnttT oi
grave sollr ud"t' liN f Ih.,?s.

The'Surpris3?of All,

Mr Jnnip .lone, of the drilft firm of Jniie'
& Sun, Omdeh, III., in speaking of Di
King's New lilmovery, stystlml Inst wililn
his wilo Wiis attacked with ha UHppe, inn
her case iow so serious that ph.t an iung m
L'onden uuil P.iua could do nothing for In i

It sienit'il to devvloti into Hasty ','ons lit
tioti. Having llr kind's N'utv l)iscovri. n
stoic, uud h.ls ol' it, ho took n hoiti.
home, and to tho niirprio of all she Iickuh t
act belter from liist dov, and h.ill' ilnzen
dollar Imtnes her soiinil and well. 1) .

Kind's Kew Uncovery fur Consumption
I'ourIis ard Coidn is uiiarHhtud t- do till
(jiioi work. Pry it. I'no liial bottles at A
Wasley's dniK store.

l'liii-i- i i .i . I iii'iince lln-in- e',

New l: hi . . N. J.. Fi b. 2. --John
P. Illckm.,1:. ..i . . Ji uie a... iit of tills--

city, Wl.H J'l '. tl! lined ,r.iiO and costf
by Juuti C .: n i i l1:.' ' u.re.ie cou: L

It was oll.r.i. . i d i'U y c i.iml
sli nci rf bj'irlis i hat lli'imiu "n
an i:i u . I y fri l 5' is in
Mm inii ' i ' I:.1 ' .'.r.i ' . inn
pany. i :' I '.iV.z. ,

' JL l. . j .V !!'
llcensi d to i! i . i i :i New J !:'
The cas-- '.as '.ii' a ', t erne, nm
cnur.!--- mi' tio ,b r.ivi no.i
thai It 1,'nili. b taken to the court o

errors and uppi

FREE TO MILLIONS.

A Valnable Little, Book; Sent Free for the
Asking.

Medical books are not always interc-d-

reading, especially to people enjoying goof
health, but a a matter of fact sccrcely oik
person in ten is perfectly healthy, and eve
with such, sooner or later sickness tnusi

come.

It is also a well established truth that nine
tenths of all disea-e- s originate with a break
my dou n of the digestion, a weal, stomal
weakens anil imoverishcs the system, mak

ingit easy for disease to gninii foothold.'
Nobody need fear consumption, kidney

liscase, liver trouble or a weak heart :

nervous s) stem as long as the digestion
good and the stomach able to assimilaii

plenty of wholesome food.
Stomach weakness shows itself in a scop

of ways and this little book describes th
symptoms and causes and points the way to s

cure so simple that anyone can undcrstan"
and apply.

Thousands have some form of stonml
trouble anil do not know it. They ascribi

the Jigadachcs, the languor, nervousness
insomnia, palpitation, constipation and smi
ilar symptoms to some other cause than tin

true one. Oct your digestion on the right
track and the heart trouble, lung troubl
liver disease or nervous debility will rapid!)

disappear.
This little book treats entirely on the cause

and removal of indigestion nnd its accom
panying annoyances.

It describes the symptoms of Acid Dys
pepsia, Nervous Dyspepsia, Slow Dyspopsia
Amylaceous Dyspepsia, Catarrli of Stomacl
anil all affections of the digestive organs in

plain language easily understood nnd the
cause removed.

It gives valuable suggestions as to diet, an:
contains a table giving length of time retpiiicd
lo digest various nrticlcs of food, something
every person with weak digestion should
know.

No price is asked, bul simply send your
name and address plainly written on posta
card to the I'. A. Stuart Co., Marshall ,Micl
rcrpicsiing a little book on Stomach Disease
and n v,ill be sent promptly by return mail

r WORCESTER 1

ASKYQURDEAlERFORTHEMr

i I MUfPffn MiTXTTnTdi

- 3ffr-n- MD IS
.JfV 0o erfECTH AT oNc& 1MC14

CJi.TOKI'3 IZITiiLIZER
irrj er srjecial debility, wakeful- -

t. spcriaatarhfra, emission!, Impotency
."!, etc. Corrects functional disorders,

y errors or excesses, quickly rcitorlnt
i in oia or youne, giving vizor au!
'e former weakness prevailed. Con

. ui simple, effectual, snd legitlrftite

v i Quick. ano Thorouoh
) deceived cy tmitationit InMli ot

ATON'S VltalUcrs Sent seileil il vour drur
t dM nnt I.Kve it. 1'rlce $ I per pkge, 6 for IK

h written fruarnntea of comnlut furs
I ibalion, references, ell., flee and rimfidrntit)
ti I nl ol ca&e and 25 ctl. fur j weet

i:e. ln.i.l. " uo cltly set.t to each person '
r.T-- r; t'- - co .: J'iTOr. tlABa

old hi Klrlln's driiif etorc, Hlienanilonh, '

Tho Rosy Froshnoso
And a velvet softness of the skin la Inva-
riably obtained by tuori who use l'ozzosi'u
Complexion "owder.

FATAL HOTEL FIRE.

Tlio Alvoril llniii Deiilroyort nnd Six
l'ecniiM Mot Dentil,

Olnversvllle. N. Y.. Feb. 2. Tho
Unusi', the laiRest hotel In Fulton

county, was destroyed by tiro yestci-da- y

mornliiR. The tire stnrted on the
ground fifior and shot up through the
upper stories with llRhtnlnB like speed.
Almost Immediately nfter the flames
were dlscoveied the alarm was sound-
ed, and the ble hotel was soon the
scene of wildest excitement. Many of
the Kiiests were forced to llee without
savltiK anything. Some even lost their
clothing- - A few of the uuests made
their escape by the stairways, but
others were forced to Jump from the
windows or weie taken therefrom by
firemen.

Six persons perished In tho flames.
and a dozen othern were more or less
Injured In making their escape. The
dead aie: H. C. Kimball of Indian-
apolis, his wife and daughter; Ben
jamin F. Strb Icland. Henry C. Day and
Charles Ituppert, bell boy In the hotel.
Mr. Kimball was an agent for a glove
factory of this etty, nnd Mr. Strickland
and Mr. Day weie business men.

ins EASY TO TELL.

People who fail to look nfter their health

ire like the carpenter who neglects to sharpen
lis tools. People are not apt to get anxious
ibout their health soon enough. If you are

"not quite well" or "half sick" have you
ver thought that your kidneys may be the
ause of your sickneis ?

It is easy lo tell by setting aside your urine
for twenty-fo- hours ; a sediment or stilling
indicates an unhealthy condition of the
ddnoys. When urine stains linen it is
ividencc of kidney Ircublc. Too frequent
lesire to urinnlc, scanty supply, pain or dull
iclie in the back is also convincing pi oof

iliat the kidneys and bladder aie o"t of order.
There is satisfaction in knowing that the

;reat remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , ful-il- ls

every wish in relieving weak or diseased
Sidneys and all forms of bladder and urinary
.roubles. Not only docs Swamp-Hoo- t give

lew life and activity to the kidneys the cause
if trouble, but by treating the kidneys it acts
ls a tonic for the entire constitution. If you
iced a medicine lake Swamii-Uo- ot it cures,
sold by druggists, price fifty cents and one
lollar, or by sending y our address nnd the
name of this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Uinghamlon, N. V., you may have a sample
notllc of ibis great discovery sent to you fret
by mail.

The rioililii I.linllcil Will AkiiIii Itilli on
llio Southern Kiitliiny.

The I'lorida Limited, which is tho syn
niym of nil that is elegant In modern rail-va-

trains, and which dining its t'orniei
ervico has been a primo favorite for toll
rum the North seeking tlin mild climate of

will bo placed in service by tin
southern itailway about the lirst week in
lauuarv. IsttS With its return to service this
rain, which will he solid Pullman vestihuled
ctwieii N'eiv York, Philadelphia and St.

ViiRiistiue will present features in the way ol
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
icrelofrire pieseutcd, and which will be
Icstined to add still fuithur to its already
a oil established popularity.

The Southern Hailway is having lullt for
'he Florida Limited scrv'co three trains, eaeli
ontaiuiiig a dining ear, two drawing room

.lfcpiug cars, a compartment car and n

ilir.uy and observation car, each car com-ilel-

in all its appointments and equipped
vtth devices and appliances
in- tho eomf'urt and convenience of the

Whllo no schedule has as yet been
mmnmcil, it can be stated that it will be the

(iiiukest o or arranged between Philadelphin
mil St. Augustine, and will be so planned
hat passengers can leave Philadelphia at

.iiimi convenient hour during tho day and ar-
rive at St. Augustine bcfnro nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Iteeord.

Notice. Applications for lurtlicr informa-
tion addressed to Jno. JI. ISeall, District
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 82R

llhestiiut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's lialsam for Throat and
Lungs. It is curing more cases of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, bronchitis, Croup and all
Throat and Lung Troubles, than any othermed-icine- .

The proprietor has authorized any drug
gist to give you a Sample bottle Free to con
vince you of, this great remedy. Price 25c.
and 50c.

A West Vlrtrlnfn I'.y ncliliic:.
Dramwell, W. Va Keb. 2. William

Dalley, a desperate negro, who les:-tha-

a month ago was released from
the state penitentiary after serving
three years for Involuntary man
slaughter, was lynched Monday mid
night by n posse of coal miners. Bailey
early In the evening shot and Instantly
killed Harry Draper, who was watching
at the Norfolk and Western tunnel and
depot, because Draper refused to let
htm walk through the tunnel. Halley
was taken from the jail, after the doors
had been batteied down, dragged to
the nearest tree and strung up, More
than DO shots were then tired Into his
body by the lynchers. Though the
lynching occuned In a blinding snow,
It was witnessed by halt as many wo-

men as men, who cheered the lynchers.

J. A. Perkins, of Antluuity. O . was fur
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
lor tin1 euro 01 eczema. I to was quickly
ured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Silvt

the famous healing salve for piles and skin
illsouscs. u. 11. llaeenliucli.

Austria's 'stl'IKi iu;
Vienna, Ib. Z. As an outcome of the

refusal of th" government to withdraw
the order piohlbitlng the wearing of
badges by ntudents a strike has been
begun at the Polytechnic and the high
schools ot Prague and Vienna and at
the Unlvor3llIes of Prague and

There have been violent scenes
of disorder all day at the Vienna high
school. The strike threatens to extend
to the Vienna university. In which case
rlotB are probable. In a duel at Mar-
burg, In Styrla, a medical student has
been shot Ueud by a lieutenant of
dragoons.

llrltlsh Nnviil llnlllti Confli'med.
London, Teb. 2. Additional ndvlces

from Tangier confirm the first reports
as to lighting between the British
steamer Tourmaline and the Moroccan
steamer Hassanl, on the Sus coast of
Morocco. It appears that 5,000 Moor-
ish troops were sent' In conjunction
with the Hnsganl to prevent the Tour-
maline landing her cargo. Several
Moors were killed,

Turkish OlllciulClinrircil WIUiTi-ciihoi- ,

Vienna, p'tb. 2- .- A dispatch from Con-
stantinople to The Neuo Frele I'rosse

th arrest of the sultan's sec-
retary nnd fuvoilte on a chaige of high
treason. The secretary's vn escaped
across the frontivr, taking Important
sec rut state documents.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Ecloctrlc
Olt. A cat? Use Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio
Oil, At your druggist.

10 Sent,

0Tl.;;tJ

EACH MONTH
(Durlig 1887)

fj For particulars t c r tnd fill ai.lr..n "lA O A OOlPOQ 3P UncrIlros.,I.W. St llirlsuuSu.,Xi. 1 flX JUfiV

TO THE LAND OP SUNSHINE

And flowers, tin; lhinil of Aincrlcn, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway. "Tho Iron Mountain
ltoutc," which tmver.es a region of perpetual
stnishhio, where snow storms, bllwirds or
high nllitudesnro unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
ears to points In Jlis-oin- i, Arkansas, Texa,
Old and New Mo.vli rlnna, California.
Oiegon, Washlligtnn. S'e'irnska, Utah and
Nevada, witliout Chan ;c. tjulck time, low

rates, anil all tho eoinfoitsof modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. I'or rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, dropu postal
card, .1. P. McCanii, T. P. Agent, mil Itail-roa-

avenue, Klmlra, N. Y or iiiil llroad-wa-

New York.
W. i: lfoyt, 0. i: P. Agt.

Mrs. Mary Ulul. Ilarrishnrg, I'm., sivs
".My child Is worth millloiis lo me i et I

would have lost her by eioiip bail I not in-

vested twenty-fiv- e cents In a buttle of One
Minute. Cough Cure." It euros coughs, colds
and all throat anil lung troubles. 0. II
Ilageuhtich.

Tr'p'i 1. ' "''
Cb!i a" , 1VU 'i. t'birl.. - i'fl

lalii.ier, lias botn i'ii(-k'- i. ht pi 1.1L

a triple tiai.edy. IMmhuoi, d o.-- i tli

arrel of his v. If' for larnny, he pn
a bottle of earbf lie acid and a note li

a haul et of food for her. The notd wo:
Intercepted by the police. The note
overlooked by them, told the woman to
drink the acid at a certain hour, aH al
that time he would cut the baby's
throat and then his own. Mrs. Rey
nolds told the guaids. Policemen hur-
ried to Reynolds' borne and arrosteo
him, lie Is In a half crazed condition.

For Infants and Children.

Tho fie-
111 ills 1: 01

tigaatu; ererr
wspper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

V. II. Y1NGST,jjlt.
VETEHINAUY SURGEON.

(ItnUuatc and I.ato Itcshlent House Surgccp
tliu University Mate of K. V.

Headquarters Hotel. Hhcnandoal
THH15U KAIt COUlter!.

Calls night or day promptly rcHpoiided.

M. HUHKK

ATI0RNEY-- A

OJllce Kiran bulldliic. cor er of Main nn
Ceutio streets, Hlienaiuloah.

II. roMEKOY.J

ATTORNEY

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. 8HOKMAKEH,P
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre rtreets.

pitOF. JOHN JONFJS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Uox 65, Mahnnoy City, Pa.

Ilavlng studied under some of tho heel
masters li' London and Paris, will give Icsponr
)ii the violin, ruandolin, gultarand vocal culture.
Terrus reasonable. AddreHS In caro of Strouso
the lewnlar RhenandoAh.

eaith ss mmk

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is soldundor positivo Written taiinrntitcc,
bjrnnthoriiodauonta only, to curo Weak Memory,
Uizzinoss. Wakefulness, Fits, llyt'tcria, Quicu-ncs- s,

Nixlit Lostos, Kvil Dreams, Lack of Conli-done-

Kerrousnees, Lassitudo, nl Drains, Youth-- f
nl Errors, or lixreseivo Umi of Tobacco, Opium,

or Linnor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At cloru or by mad, SI n
buz, sii for with written cuuriintco to
curo or it In ml money. Sumiilc pack-age, containing five days' trcitmerit.vith full
instructions, 25 cents, Oru ramtilo only cold tr
each poreon. At otoro or by mail

EPrSCS"nsd Label Special

&Jl$fFaT Impotoncy. Sm-- B ot

yjtli 00x1 bix ior t, WH.iMK
ApfEF

Tor Sale at KIRI IN'S Drus: Store, i

QViiriLYfiiiiATMEHT
Nr.! tr. Inl..l IM.ti . ..I S.

i'A .'!'' L1.lo',' severe chi' or III, Dim
. ". Hi'' u e niu.

duceil 111M.I11 anil imne; my innutli ml iliroat wrn
lulli.fiilivr-.i'o.i'.- i 11 .1 tan liuir Ml uiil.nuil cer-lal-u

puim nl ui) b , 'y vrr,' kii mvliilly suMlltMi awl
clin'o.oreil Uiui I llw i,lit liny ou:U ba en-
tirely ileslrm it. 1 V.UK ailMnnl In I'OMSUll

DH. THHL 604 Worth Sixth St.
(lirUale en r m.- on . , . i,i.u.wiii,i,Biulill I no..ayliiK uin.er lilslro.uini iii ,lx mi,iiln,linn ,l..Ht. 1. I.i.Iik 1 w.n rliln. but in u
Flioriilnu' tin- 'U.aiHbiuku inn uKulM, f .ben uentlu a ii'uilnn eiiueji-- . iiiinklin; It cliraiier, nml iliry
BlMiiil Miiri-iil..- ! In ruiiiliiir me wlili poisonous;.i Vth 'y nmuuiip my mliiU liin ti enI" Dr. Vhvel, llll lllun Ulelly iilmyliii; III., In.Iriieilon., uiui r, uinWifsl under Ireulnii nl umll
iwniwin nny mnil I owe my kuik! liealili,
Biwimli an I vl i tlil l.rne l p'niili laii's mu
'"'!', V'V" " " MlTK'i: Nil immea er ciwespublliliHlwin jui imiwiiL t secri-e- r

siinriinteeil. eert ouritl In 10 10 il.iya.Ir.uiiiitiiiuj nmii, Hell' ubu.i. uml I, nit num.Iiiiiiii pirmiiiiiiily rkioliir.il. Minuiki'ii nuausfully devrliiped. strlrliiro ami Viirlciiei ln wiiiovmI miliiiiH rutiuiK. eml llve-cn- lumiujfor bnok, "Trinli," Hie cmly true nmlkal boi'k
ejpnninif giiiieli iltiriors. ailvennlimiill over ihoCountry li wIhii Alliif'ultluUSfeDeelullHU. llfiuru. u.i

Yin, bun, m Wed.audtiai.ev'KS.inu.

.5 El BFtSWuliVslu'4o.I0"wlli'.AII 3 SKFtTri5ianuAr'!, W,.r UpeiricCo.,rMiu,PA

t PoTlosk)'s drug store,
Centre street.

j "

"

11 $100 Pleico Spuria! Dlcjclos.

" $ 25 Gold Watches.

tor

Sunlight soap

!!

u

U

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

An Itofleoteil liy Dentines In IMltlmlol-phl- n

mill Itiiltlmnro.
Philadelphia, Feb. 1. Flour wonk; win-

ter superfine, $!.W)ifi3.10; do. extra, $.1,259
3.G0; Pennsylvania, roller, clear, $Hit.25j
do. straight, Jl.30Wi.50: western winter,
clear, J4.2(K&4.I0: do. Htrutglit, H.IMfii 1.75;
city mills, extra, Jil.iiSffS.RO. Ityo Hour
slow at JZ.G0fi2.K0 per barrel, as to final-
ity. Wheat stiong; No. 2 red, tiS1i DSUic :

No. 2 IVnnsvlvanla nnd No. 2 Delawaro
red, spot. Iifii9fli.c. Corn firm: No. 2 yel-
low, for loc.nl trirlc. "l,c. s No. 2 mixed,
111 export elrvato- - ioillc. Oats slow;
No. 2 white, 30c.; No. 2 wnlte, clipped, 300
30'.c.; No. 2 white, clipped, 31c. liny In-

active- choice timothy, J12 lor largo bales.
Beef llrm: Ins-- limns, 2JiJ2t. Pork firm;
family, iiitil2.H0. Laid easy; western
steamed, Ki. Butter Him; western cream-
ery, liidi20c.; do. f ictory, Bifillc; Klglns,
20c.; Imitation creamery. 131il7c; New
York dnlrj, iMilRo.; do. creamery, 1 Ifrlflc. ;

fancy prints Jobbing at S2n.25c. ; do. whole-
sale, 21c. Cheese quiet; large white nnd
colored, September, S ; do. do.. Septem-
ber, njili'ic : light skims CfOltc. ; part
skims, 1"'. ".Vic. ; full shims, 2fi3e. Bags
llrm; New orlc nnd l'cnnsylvanla, 10c;
western rresh, IRo. Tallow dm!; city, 3c;
country, J'4fi r.&o. ltoidn stonily; strnlnod
common to (rood. II. tOfu 1.43. Tuipentlnonul"t
at 341)31i'c. I abuagc quiet lit $1.5017 1. Pig
Iron warrHnls closed easy with 10.4556.50.

copper firm at $11. Tin quiet at $I3.S0
t!i3 90. Speller unchanged at 53.00!. Lend
eusy at S3.67Hft3.C0.

Baltimore, lb. 1. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wbint strong; spot and month,
KU, .I. I'D 'jc: :lanb, ?ISil.MV'i; May. 98'i
nSisc i steal'', r No. 2, red, Wj'.ic ;

southern wheat by sample, tioc.J$l; do. on
grade, SUCiiM. Corn strong; spot, 3314

33c; month and Mnrch, K;(f(:IVic.;
Btouiner mixed. 32VSC.; southern v.'hlte, 32

CSlVic: do. yellow, 32ifi33r,c. Oats firm;
No. white. 2" 'id Mi:. No. 2 mixed. 2Sc. Bye
llrm; No.-- nearby. 5.v.: No, western, finic.
tiny quh't: choice tlmotny, $13. Grain

dell and uiieHinrred. Sugar strong
mil unclmngtd. Whisky unchanged.

I,iv sJtool; Mnpld'ls.
New York. Fob. 1. Cables quote Amerl--a- n

h'"ei nl lltille. ; refrigerator beef,
t"ifl i i ives quiet, hut steady; alt sold.
Wain, .'Si s.",.'i ; grasseis. JJ.SOfji.l.T.". Sheep
mil luml.3 i.tiiidy, sheep, H.nOfjl.73; lambs,
ri.r,i',Mi.ir.. noj-.- quttt at ?.t.Doifi.2o.
Hast Liberty, Pa., Feb. 1. Cattle strong,

unchunfced. Hogs lower; prime and i,

iiXAi 1.10; best Yorkers, $3.93'9'i;
aeavy. $r,.Kfil; pigs, $3.751i3So; good
ougns. $3.2.",Tf rt.CO; common, $2.rg3. Sheep
t.isy at unf.hmiged prices.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says,
"After two doctors gave up my boy to die, 1

saved him frum croup by using Ono Minute
f. f'.,,,. O It la II... ..!.. n.1 mr.f
certain lemedy fur couglis, colds and all
inroai 111111 nuig irouou's. u. il. liagonoucu.

1'wo '.ill ''In 1 (.III' DllVM.
Jersey i':.'. i'eb. . IJdwnrd A.

Shlrrrier, of 1 years old, In
a po'lce ci u t ycsteidij ackr.ov. p if;, J
that li.- . gui ly of b gamy. Ho said
he could not explain how he came to
marry two young women last Novem-
ber within four days. On Nov. 10 last
he muirkd Miss Susan Grinder, of
Brooklyn, and on the 14th married

Kussell.-of- New-Yot- ir; --lie
remained with her for a few days and
then returned to wife No. 1. Wife No.
2 caused his arrest.

Dyspepsia bane of human existence.
Ilurdock Wood Hitters cures it, promptly,
luTiiisncntly. Regulates and loues the
stomach.

i I

not
for don't

since
Clean, that jump

we into the store since the

We tile largest
most complete

line of gent's
bIiowii in

Co. We
were cnrly buyers mid

wW' tMSfiEl eva,lc1 tlle tnrl"
cently put 011 woolen
goods. This gives
the opportunity of
soiling those goods
from 2$ to 40 pei cent,
cheaper than nny of

our competitors. Wc have them in
Swits Condc high grade glove fitting
uppnrel, red flannels, natural

hnir nnd Derby ribbed
wool. c have held buck 48 shirks

1 .1 1. n i!...iuiui uiuvijia, nuuvy uui, nuuee iiucu, ui
50 cents. We guarantee to be J1.00
values. Heavy cotton fleece lined
37 cents. We must close our stock out.

HillS 0ur st'"" uats nre

nnd Pins; in styles ,0,ul
prices, as we pay

attention to that
department. Wc
buy ut close mar-
gins and sell at
small profits. Thnt
is solely responsible
for our immense
hat trade wc
established. W c
quote a few prices :

Stiff liats.Uackund
brown, nil shapes
mid styles, $1,
We gunriiutcc thorn
to be the newest

in the market. Our S1.50 and
hat cannot be bought less than
$2.50. 2.00, 50 $3.00 huts

tile ami blocks made
of wearing cpialitics.

MAX LEV1T,

NINETEEN' VE'RE DROWNED

By the Wreok of the Stxumnp Clinn-u- ot

Queen OfT l'imlniid's Const.
Plymouth, Feb. 2. It Is reported that

the mall steamer Channel Queen has
been totally wteeked oft the Island of
Guernsey. The captain saved, but
19 persons nro supposed to have been
lost. The Channel Queen, ran
between Plymouth and the Island of
Jersey, struck tho rocks during n fog
and sank,

Later In tho day the owners of the
Channel Queen announced thnt of
05 persons board of her when she
struck only two are known to have
been drowned. Still later, however, the
death list wns placed at 19.

The rest of the people on hoard were
saved In the small boats, which were
launched with difficulty, one of them
being swamped.

Prosperity comes quickest to tho man
whosollvnr is in good condition. DoWltt's
Llttlo Early Hlscrs are famous liltlo pills for
constipation, biliousness, Indigestion and all
stomach nnd liver troubles. C. II. llagcu- -

until
'i . , . . .. cur.

Wask'ngton. I'ob. Th? riouthly
statement of the public debt issued yes-teid-

shows that at the close of
business Mond :y the debt, less cash
In the treasury, amounted to $1,011,-701,a:,

an. Inciecro for the month of
$12,589,771.

TO CUKH A COLD IV ON'll DAY.
Pake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to
cure. 25u. The geiuiino has Li-- H, Q. on
each tablet.

Ttu'eii K..lol n.v a Snowjilow.
Dtdb. i.i, Mass.. Fib. 2. Three Ital-

ian laborers were killed by a railroad
snowplow here yesletday. The men,
whose names are not known, wero
clearing the snow from a grade cross-
ing, and In the storm did not observe
the approach of the snowplow until it
was too late to escape.

'I II

There's no Need to In Shenandoah,
TEe Way is Almost Hedged

With Guide Posts.
Have you over read a newspaper artielo, a

glowing account ot some iucideiit told in
elusive words to lead you on, and found it
ended up with 11 proprietary medicine- ad
vertisemeut? Made you mad, didn't it? and
woro you convinced of the merit of the
article? Wo think not, becauso It told tho
experiences of some stranger in a y

town, to take his word for it was like "going
it lillnd."It's a very different thing when a
statement is prescribed from a citizen j from
people wo know and that's the case here.

Mr. Matt. Lambert, of 10 East Centre
street, proprietor of a restaurant, says:
Being nearly kuocked out with lumbago I
went to Kirlin's Pharmacy and got.1 box of
Doaii's Kidney Pills. I had a bad attack of
lameness in my back about five months ago.
I had never had it before. Accompanying it
there was an aching in the top and back of
my head and at times pains in tho abdomen.
I found out it was duo to my kidneys for I
had much pain over my left kidney and tho
sccietinus from those organs wero not normal,
and caused me both inconvenience and pain.
I heard about Doan's Kidney Pills and de-

termined to givs them a tr'nl. On using
them thoy proved to be just the tiling I
needed for they relieved 1110 at onco. I do
not now have any lameness nor pain in my
back and I can stoop without sharp twinges

TJjo soreness
over my left kidney has disappeared and my
head feols all light. I can highly rsconi.
mend Dosn's Kidney Pills."

Di ail's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-MIHiu-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the mmo Doaii's and take no
other. ,

leaves fell.

m AKE it your particular business to call on

1 us before purchasing or inspecting

where. Ve can show

UAII llin rrntntljuu ins &icme;i

money saving values.

Our store never fol-

lows others, but lead,

Our may not be

the largest in area of

space, but It is In

stock and cheapest in prices,

Fine Imported Something tli at
meets the mid-
winterSilk Mufflers. end of any

We have them ranging in
jnicc from 50 cents to 52.25.

From 50c per
pair anil up-
wards.

COLORS : Tan,
brown and red,

Woolen gloves of

French Kid palms
with Astra k halt
backs and woolen
lined. Trice $1.00,
u special offer. Our
stock of working
gloves cannot be

II IT SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

11M LP ill, IT'SWIKC.

,S"SaifKSH

Shenandoah's - - Gent's -

THE HAT

La Grippe,
Followed by Heurt Disease, Cured by

DR. MILES' HEAflT CURE.

It, 0. 0. SntJLTS, of Wlntcrsot, Iowa,
Inventor and manufacturer of
Sbults' Safety Whlfllctreo Coupling,

vrrltco of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. "Two years
aro an attack of LnGrlppo loft mo with a
weak heart, I had run down In flesh to
mcro akin and bono. I could not sleep lying
down for smothering spells! frequent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caUsod a con-

stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
induco mo to remain away from h6mo over
..ifcht. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Tiles" Heart Curo and in a few days I was
. bio to sleep well and tho pains gradually

..'ecrd, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
doses, havlug gained fifteen pounds, and

am now feeling bottor In ovory way than I
.avo for years."
Dr. Miles' Remodlcs I

ro by all drug--
ts under a posltlvol Mllaa'

uaranteo, first bottlo I

"oncflts or money re-- loatorc .
jnded. Book on dls- -
..ses of tho heart and 1 ..Hoolth j

lervcs free. Address,
lilt. M1LK3MKDIOALCO., Elkhart, Ind.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler of . . .

MP

and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOA H- - WfK

DRINK- -

cleary's extra fine
quauty'

ALB
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orame Champagne.

Up-to-D- ate Hat Store,

15 CENTRE ST.

MACKINTOSHES.

JLif ' t English Serje
:., 1.1w iu umuK. in

yr1 blue, full leiitth,
i cape and coat at

Al $4.85.
We have still

better qualities. Come and
them.

Umbrellas.
A special f

26-in- . SilkGlori
Umbrellsi, el re
rollinjc, with us el
rods, chaice Hat
nral wpodkandlss.
plain and siWar
trimmed, blackPi handles, $1.3$.

Anybody m k
wants a goad and
neat looking um-
brella at a moder

ate cost, the gloria silk ones, with
steel rod, paragon frame, at

85 eta.
Fine Rent'? lll,y 8 i81" quarter

Hall HOSe. that will make the
wearer smile. We have the very newest
creation in plaid and polka dot hose.

Furnishing - House.
STORE,

is East Centre Street.

It Happens a Year.
WINTER UNDERWEAR CLEARANCE.

We know that well We couldn't know the goods nnd not know it. But that isn't thepoint. We are our goods here to work its way out of the store. The only kinds we hare useare the kinds you will grab for. When you we we whack the nrice on any lines thatwill not sell themselves or on random pieces or lots. That was the way our existence Itis more than ever the way. sprightly stocks keep us on the and you'on'the
jump are tne only welcome ones here. And that is what brings you sometimes Half Prices on goodts thatbrought

u nderwear.
linvc

mid
tiiider-wcarcv- er

Schuylkill

re"

us

wool,
camel's fleece lind

dozen
rsi

cci,unUc(l

have

for

thing $1.75
elsewhere

Our 52 mid
are nobbiest uontest

unceasing

Prop.

wrts

which

on

out
on

on

GO

SOlugJUrausli.iimlUyua-kiiifo.

store

purchaser.

GLOVES,

every description

surpassed.

bo

Porter

EAST

inspect

Jot

see

Only Once

enough.
holding

hesitate,
e

Greatest
UP-TO-DA- TE

-- GINGER

I


